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Sen. Kiko Pangili nan and the young FilipinoChi nese en trepreneurs be hind Anvil Busi ness
Club do nated 2,000 bags of rice to ur ban poor fam i lies of barangays Tan dang Sora, Ka -
muning, San tol, Kaun laran, Sto. Niño and Sa cred Heart of Que zon City, and to Tondo dis trict,
Manila, in co op er a tion with Mayor Joy Bel monte and Mayor Isko Moreno.
This was a post-Chi nese New Year civic project of the busi ness club to help ease pan demic
su� er ings.
In QC, Anvil was rep re sented by chair man Wilson Lee Flores, vice pres i dent Jayson Sze and
di rec tor Kather ine Yap, while Sen. Pangili nan was rep re sented by chief of sta� lawyer Third
Ba gro. QC Mayor Bel monte was rep re sented by Coun cilor Irene Bel monte. In Tondo, Flores,
di rec tor Aldrin Der rick Chua and di rec tor Vi cente Sy su per vised the do na tion with Ba gro.
The Anvil o�  cers didn’t just go for a pic ture-tak ing cer e mony, but they spent time per son -
ally de liv er ing rice packs on plas tic chairs out side the homes of ev ery ur ban poor fam ily in
well-or ga nized e� orts ar ranged by Sen. Pangili nan in co op er a tion with o� ces of the may ors
of Que zon City and Manila. Some of the fam i lies even shouted “maram ing sala mat” and even
“xie xie” in Man darin from their win dows.
Af ter the Que zon City rice-giv ing ac tiv i ties, Bel monte held a Zoom di a logue with Anvil en -
trepreneurs to dis cuss her anti-COVID-19, vac cine roll-out and pub lic health ini tia tives. She
dis cussed the city hall’s so cioe co nomic, busi ness in vest ment, ed u ca tional, poverty al le vi a -
tion, food se cu rity and green projects. Anvil o�  cers also cited Bel monte for her cul tural and
tourism projects such as QCX Mu seum, QCinema In ter na tional Film Fes ti val (now on its ninth
year and ac cept ing en tries to its short �lm com pe ti tion, with de tails in QCinema’s Facebook
page), beau ti � ca tion of QC, Chi na town and up grad ing of Ka muning Pub lic Mar ket, in clud ing
its fa mous tai lor ing and tex tile shops.
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